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As part of Cuba's efforts to diversify exports and expand economic relations, the government has
promoted biotechnology and health tourism as central sources of foreign income and investment.
In fact, according to Cuba's state-run tourism office CUBANACAN (Corporacion de Turismo y
Comercio Internacional), some 7,000 people visited the island last year to take advantage of Cuba's
health tourism offers, whereby visitors can receive specialized medical services at exceptionally
low costs. And, during just the first three months of 1993, 4,000 more foreign patients have been
treated on the island for various ailments. Now, representatives of Cuba's SERVIMED medical
company are seeking to expand investments and contracts abroad, exporting Cuba's new medical
discoveries and medicines for the treatment of an array of illnesses. At the biannual "Health for
All Medical Fair" held in Havana at the end of April which attracted more than 260 firms from 24
countries SERVIMED opened negotiations with Mexico and the Dominican Republic to launch
jointly run skin disease clinics in those countries. According to Olga Ceballos, a spokesperson for
SERVIMED, the clinics would treat such skin disorders as vitiligo, psoriasis, and alopecia, for which
Cuban doctors have developed a series of successful treatments using human placenta. Vitiligo is
a discoloring skin disease that affects some 40 million people worldwide and is characterized by
depigmentation. Psoriasis affects about 2% of the world's population, and alopecia is the disease
that leads to baldness, mostly in men. SERVIMED already runs clinics to treat those problems
in the Brazilian cities of Sao Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, and Bello Horizonte. Also, on April 28, Cuba
signed a barter trade agreement with the Argentine province of Rio Negro, following a five- day
visit to the island by Rio Negro's governor, Horacio Massaccei. Under the accord, Cuba will receive
frozen fish, agricultural products, and minerals, in exchange for medicines, medical equipment, and
biotechnology products. Cuba and Rio Negro already have a US$12 million accord in the field of
atomic energy. Under that agreement, Rio Negro's Enterprise for Atomic Energy Research a private
organization linked to the Argentine Atomic Energy Commission has been supplying technology to
a Cuban nuclear isotope preparation plant, used for the production of capsules employed in nuclear
medicine and biomedical research. According to governor Massaccei, new bilateral projects in
tourism and energy production are also under consideration. (Sources: Radio Havana Cuba, Trade
News Bulletin, 04/28/93)
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